Alma 8U Tournament
Friday, July 19th
Pool A
Alma
C-FC
Pepin

Pool B
Independence
Trempealeau
Wabasha

8:00 - Alma vs. C-FC - (Field 3 - Left Field)
8:00 - Wabasha vs. Independence (Field 2 - right field)
8:50 - C-FC vs. Pepin (Field 3 - left field)
8:50 - Trempealeau vs. Wabasha (Field 2 - right field)
9:40 - Pepin vs. Alma (Field 3 - left field)
9:40 - Independence vs. Trempealeau (Field 2 - right field)

10:30 - 2nd place Pool A vs. 2nd place Pool B (Field 3 left field)
10:30 - 1st place Pool A vs. 1st place Pool B (Field 2 right field)

Tie Breakers:
1. Head to Head
2. Least Runs Allowed
3. Most runs scored
4. Run differential
5. Coin Flip
***We will ALWAYS use “head to head” as first priority AFTER breaking a 3
way tie.
8U Tournament Rules
~All players bat, 10 players in the field at a time.
-Each inning will consist of 3 outs or 10 batters. (whatever comes first)
~Coach pitch up to 3 strikes then Tee is used if ball has not been hit (if 3rd strike is a foul, the
player will get an additional strike from coach pitcher.)
~If ball goes past outfielders, runners may advance up to 2 bases
-Runners may NOT advance on overthrows
-Ball hit over fence will be a 4-base home run
~Games will be 3 innings OR no new inning after 45 Minutes
~Pool Play games MAY end in a tie. If the championship or 3rd place game is tied after 4
innings or time limit, extra innings will be played (see extra inning rules)
We will start games early if we get ahead of schedule.
.
Extra-Inning Rule 8-Under:
If the game remains tied after the completion inning at time limit or four (4) innings, the following
procedures will be implemented during extra innings
Each team will begin the next inning (and any subsequent necessary extra innings) with a
player on second (last out from previous inning), NO outs.
After the completion of each inning, if tied, rules will continue to completion of game.

